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two-thir- d of Hit) United Htuti'H iiiiIm

llu miiiilH, wiih oiiiiiuid up for Invimll-Kiitlo- ii

by tlm ciinniim of tho North-wi-

hiirn toilny, 'I'lu cuiih im mih-I- i
,

IuIiiiIh, liiiclorlii, Htiirlllziitlon, by prod-tll'l-

production, illHtrlliiilloii mid
otlinr prolilcciiiH will li dUcund.

Bend in Brief
DOINGS IN YOUR CITY.
You'll Find Them Here.

WHY SO MUCH BUYING and BUILDING IN

RIVER TERRACE
JUST ACROSS KlVtB OPPOSITE NtW HOTEL

IJecaust nowhere else in Uend can yon buy
ii desirable lot (50 x 110) SO CLOSE IN
for only $iJ0(). Easy terms.

HARRISON LATHAM COMPANY, Sales Jlgents
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

AM t'KlvM i:TH.

(ininil 'llii'illir,
"AriiiiKH'il," riMiturliiK VVII- -

fri'il l.niiiM, Mury AIcIimi mid
lli'HHlti l,ov.

"IIIm llnri'iiftiir," fi'iilurliiK
CIiiih, Murray.

lii'inl 'I'llral rr,
Tlilrtiiiiiilh rhuiiltir of "Thu

I.IIHH Of lllll I.Ullllll'l IiiimIh," mid
liloniliiil proKi'iim.

Hcimiiih liikcn on Hid (.'oltim- -

bin Itlvor llluliwiiy.

Mm. A, !). I.vwlt In a vlnltor In
thu ill y toiliiy

William Vunilovert lit III llmid to
tit y from It h ranch.

W 1.. Colli) luft lunt nlKlit oil a
IiiihIiiiiiih trip to I'ortluml.

lli.oriiii Weal nml K. II. Hull, of

Oiituwity, are vlnltora In Bond toilny

fliiirliiii H. DuvU. of Hlniifftir. In

In ilni rlly toilny lookltm after Ihik- -

llll'HH mattera.

Ham Bullock, of KiiKi-ni!- , arrived
In the (illy lm nlKlit, d liiiiul
to lorutii Imrii.

(ImirKO A. Joni'it ruturnnil IIiIh
iiiornliiK from n avrul duya UukIiiuhi

trip to Portland,

V. II, Spmk exiM'lN to mov Into
li In new ri'Hlili-nr- In Welntorla aomo
tlmu lii'Xt week,

Thu Inilloii of tlm I'reatiylnrlun
liun h kuvo u Hoclnl lunt iiIkIU at thu

l'nubyliirluii church.

County CommlHitloiiiT I.. K. Hmllh,
of Itedmond. In In Bond today attend-Iii- k

Ihu miMitlnK of tli Dour hut m
rouniy court.

MIhb Kluanor I). Wultniore, of
KminuH City, Mo., arrived In Hrncl
lunl iiIkIU mid will bo inn kuosi of
Mm. A, I). I.owg for a Jew duya.

Mr. mid Mm. II. W. of thin
clly, urn tlm pnritnU of a nix and
onu-liul- f pound littby (Irl. Mother
and clauKhtor are both dolnx well.

frank It. rrlnco returned thin
mornliiK from a three week vlall
with relative In Hi. l'liul. While
awuy Mr. Prince attended tho St.
J'uiil Outdoor Hporta carnival.

Thci UiiptlNt church wna tlm acono
of a rroKrvnHlva purty lunl iiIkIU.
Youiik mid old puopta joined In tlm
Kiuni't of the evening. Hcfrealimiiuta
conalHtlliK of aulud, aandwlclica and
coffee were nerved. All preaeul re
port a plonnuut evening.

Minn Klcunor Whit more, counln of
A. I). Lewln, of II Ik Mendowa, nrrlved
In llend lunt night from Kaunas City.
Mlaa Whltmore wna formerly a resi-

dent of thla auction, being employed
In tho offlco of County Trounuror H.
L. Jordan, of Crook county.

AMERICAN CANNERS
ARE IN CONVENTION

(Ily Unit"! Prou to The Dully IlulMln.)

8KATTLH, Wnnh., Fob. 9. Tho

SAVED BY A CAMERA MAN.

How Me Wan a Leaae of Lift For Some
of Villa'! Victim,.

Dili'liiV olio of III" Cfirllcr ciiiiiiiiiIkiin
Ki'iiikImco Villa hud nn Aiucilrun
uiovlii iiliiitoKnipliiM', Humid by nn inn.
ulliK'lii'd lo IiIh hi ii IT. who mimmiL u
Kuoil den I of IiIh thou tnkliijr jilcl iir--

of Ihu exci.HHlvc'ly vn In him
Hr. Hoiiii'lliiK'H, however, lliirriul win

culled upon lo i moro hIicii-uciIi-

opiTiilloiiH, Thu followliiK alory.
for liiNlmii'ii, Ih told In rrimcle A. Col-

linn' "Tho ('iiinoni Mini:"
"IIiiitiiiI win culled outdoor unex-

pectedly nt HtinrlHU uiiu iiiornliiK iinij
directed to report, Willi IiIh camera, nt
oiiro lo liciidijiiiiilorH. When lio itrrlv-ml- ,

ponllcNN mid bri'iilifiiHlli-HH- , before
Villa' lent liuf wiw told tlillt thu en- -

(ml hud decided to Iiiivu aomo twonly
prlHonora allot nml wnntii n muvliiu
ptetiiro tiikuii of tint cxui'iition. Thu
prlitoiicru, mont of tlii'iu pollllrul innrO'
ly, weru to no liiileimrud to tnuku a
morliitf pk'ltiro Mi'iinu.

"Ilurruil fclKiieil to einiiiliio hli ram-c-

I'lcmely and then explained to the
gen era I Unit hit IIIiiih wuru bud und
Hint It would bu luipoHHllilu to take tho
plcttiro until a new aupply hud arrived.
Mllu wax UlHitimli-- to iiiIhh the enter-
talnincnt, but tho camera man lnnlnted
Unit theru wan no uho In milking tlia
vxpomira, and thu picture and thu ex
etiilou were put off aevcrol duya.
"Ily tho tlmu tho next Mipply of fllma

arrived thu Kcnoral hud forluiiBtely
tlinnuiil hla tnlnd mid tho men wuru
naved."

Elootrlolty and Coal Wait.
Kniin con) wo chleily dniw tho aun'a

alorfd cuerKy. which In required to
UK.it our liidiiMti-lii- l and cnii)iircliil

lo bIiiiIkIIciiI rmorda,
Ihu output In I lie United Hlaten durliiK
uu nveruuu year Ih 4HU,WKl,uoO tuna. In

cniilueH IliU fuel would bo
to dui'iilop .VKl,IM),lllO homepow.

er nlcudlly for ouu year, but the
lit no ruekluHH that w do not net

uiuru than C per cent of 11m heatliiK
valuo on tho nveruo'e. A compruheii- -

alvo iilui'trleal pluu for mluliiK. trans-
porting- aud uhIiik coul could much re-

duce thla appalling wunte. What la
more. Inferior icmdca, bllllona of tona
of which aro beliiK thrown awuy, might
bo turned to prodtublo ue. Nikola
Timln lu C'olller'a Weekly.

RESIDENT REFUSES
WHITE HOUSE ABODE

Argentine Kiecutlvo lAym In Pri
vate Dwelling and Io rrnr-tlrull- y

No KntertnliilnK.

n Unllml PrwtoTh, I)ay llullotln)

DUENOB A I K K 8. Keb. 9.
ThrotlKh Milliliter of the, Interior
Gomez, . Prealdent Irlgoyen today
aerveil notlco on cotiKruHH that ho
propoaeH to lend ua uuoHtoulutlnuH
a private llfo an hu llkua oven If ho
la chief muglHtratu.

Crlllclam of Homo of hla pcraonnl
eronomlcn developed In connection
with tho budget dlKeuHHion in the
chumher of doputlea. 'Although tho
prealdent him uhhIkiicJ nil li Is nahiry
to charity, tho crltlca exprenned the
opinion that ho rich n mini ought, oh
preHldunt, to UHHunio somewhat mora
ntute. coiiHldering the offlclul poHl-tlo- n

he occuplea.
"PrcHldont Irlgoyen," anld Gomox,

"uHHUiued his great responsibilities
nt the cnll of tho people but, as pres-
ident, ho does not Intend to abandon
hla simple manner of living as a pri-
vate cltlxon."

Tho president still refuses to live
in the Cusn Hnsndu, or Argentina
White IIouso, which ho has turned
into suites of government offices, but
mukca Ills homo in his own very
modest resident, with his daughter,
only two or three servants nml prac-
tically no company.

TOIJAV.

Hoim of , Hullier'd Hull, H

p. in.
V. (). W., Council ( IiiiiiiImtx, H

p. in.
HIiKvliii-lllxo- ii Vh. Ilenil lllllletln,
ItimlliiKi I iirinoily ;Mley, 8 i. in.

OltKtJO.N 1KUNK TltAIN
Arrlvoa 7:20 u. m.

II p. m.
O.-- It. it S, TltAIN.

Arrlvoa 7:35 p. rn.
Leiiven 7:25 a. m.

AUTO HTAOK LINK HOUTIl.
Leaven , . . 8 : 4 !i a. m.
Arrlvoa 0 p. m.

AUTO I.INKH,
Cum to UurtiH, Kort Klnmath

Fort Hock, Hllver Liika and
other polnta nouth and south
eunt.

I'OHT OKKICK IIOUItH.
Oonnrnl delivery open daily

B:;iO a. m. to 6 p. ui.
No muil dlntrlbuted on Sunday.
NlKht train mull cloaca 8:15
Day train mall cloaea 6:30 a. m.

TKI.KUHAI'H IIOUItH.
Weatorn Union dally 7 a. m. to

9 p. m. Sunday and holidays

TKIKI'HONE HOURS.
Pacific Tel. & Tol. Co. 24 hour

aorvlce, Including Bunday.

AT THK HOTKIiH.

0. II. Jackson, Fred It. Cation, I).

It. M. McAullffe, Martin J. Daly, M.

J. O'Connor and C. A. McGinn, of

Portland, urn registered at tho Pilot
Ilulto hotel.

II. It. Speam, of Chicago, la In tho

city on boalnesH. He la stopping at

tho Pilot Uutte hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Uolfe, of Sun

Francisco, arrived In tho city IubI

night and are stopping at tho Pilot
Uutte.

F. It. Horry, of Kansas City, ia a

guest at tho Pilot Butte.

C. L. Forbes, of a Grande, la in

tho city on business and is making
headquarters at the Pilot Butte.

John Chrlaman,' of Pomcroy. ia

stopping at tho Pilot Butte. '

C. R. Hayes, of North Bend, la

registered at the Pilot Butte.

M. L. Morrltt and J. TeuBcher, Jr.,
of Portland, aro registered at the
Wright.

Mr. and Mm. V. C. McLaln, of

Mollnc, 111., ore registered at the
Wright hotel.

B. C. Culvor. of The Dalles, Is

upending tho day In Bend. Ho 1b

making hcadiiuurters at tho Wright.
W. II. Hummel, of Snn Francisco,

is ut tho Wright hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Brown, of Cnn-b-

Oregon, aro guests at the Wright
hotel.

Desperation.
"Is (lis high cost of llvln' worryln'

you?" asked Monnderlng Mike.
"It's drlvln me desperate," replied

Plodding Pete. "I'm almost tempted
to go to work." Washington Star.

Nothing Lost.
"I hear she doesn't like ro wltb a

mustneho."
"Going to shnvo It off. 1 a'pose?"
"Oh, not She never liked mo."-Kan- -sas

City Journal.

Dllllculty is only a word Indicating
tho degrco of, strength requisite for ac-

complishing a particular object

REDMAN A MOORE,
LAWYERS

Open evenings 7 to 9 p. m.
except Wednesdays

Log Cabin Bldg. Bond, Or.

VERNON A. FORBES
LAWYER

First National Bank Building
Bend, -: -: Oregon

II. II. De ARMOND
LAWYER

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

DR. J. H. CONNARN
DENTIST

Office In Satbar Building.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
Sundays and evenings by

Appointment.

GEORGE S. TOUNO
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

V. H. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 12, First National Bank

Building

Oregonllfe Insurance Company
"cxCt.UIVKL.V OHOON"

Homi Office, Coniett Bloo., Pohtuamc
ASHLEY FORREST,

District Manager.

DR. B. FONTAINE
Optometrist, Optician

Located at
Larson's Jewelry Store,

BEND, OREGON

Debility. Stomach Trouble.
Rheumatism Specialty.

DR. C. S. TIGARD
CHIROPRACTOR ( Port Graduate)

Free Examination. Hours. 9 to 12.
1 to 7. R. M. Smith Buildiur.

C. H. BISHOP
Get orders (or Spring

Lawn Work and Gardening
In now.

Postoffice Box 457 Bead, Or.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writers of ali kinds of i&sw&Bee, Old-
est Innurmnce Agency in Central Ore-
gon. H. C. El) Is. First National Bank
Building, Bend, Oregon.

DR. J. C. BONES,
Grad anted Chiropractic and Natarop-athi- c,

with Ions; experience.
Chiropractic Is the most exaet science
ever discovered for the removal of the
cause of disease which medicine haa
been unable to reach. Why not sjiva
nature a chance and get welL
Office ROOM 5, O'KANE BUILDING
Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m., and

7 to 8 p. m.

Casualty and Surety
Bonds Furnished

See
D. L. WIGGINS

r
I FULL LINE j

of

Hardware
I Implements

Hunters' Supplies

Bend Hardware Co.

Bend Park Company
122 Oregon Street

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

WE WILL PAY PORT-LAN- D

PRICES
at your station, without commission,
for all kinds of poultry, veal, fresh
evm and butter. Ship direct to Man-
ager, Butte Publio Market. ButW,
Montana.

Selling price at Butte : Hoga dressed
lie to 16c i veal dressed 14c to 17c .

hens, springers and ducks, live 2Hc,
dressed 8c more ; fresh evtrs per easa
118.00; potatoea per 100 lbs. 2,75 to
8.26.

Who Owns th Falkland Idandtf
Few people are awure to this dny

that thu Falkland islands are marked
lu nil Argentine maps und geographies
as "unlawfully retained by Great Brit-

ain." The origin of the dispute was
that England after abandoning the
Inlands In 1771 resumed possession In
IS'JO. The Argentine government pro-
tested and, as A. Stuart Pennington
points out In his book on tbe country.
Is even today "careful to do nothing
which could even apparently recognize
tho rights of tbe present possessors."
It was for that reason that It declined
a proposal a few years ago to run a
Hue of Argentine ships to the Islands.

Boautiful Bridget.
Popular love of art may be carried

too far. The author of "Charles Bour-
bon, Constable of France." tells us that
on tbe occasion of the sack of Rome
the citizens refused to secure tbelr
safety by taking the advice of tbelr
captain, Reuzo da Ceri. and catting
the bridges Ponte Qaattro Capl and
I'onte Slsto. Tbe people declined on
tbo ground that they were "too beau-

tiful."

An Ox Hid. '

"Thomas." anld the professor to a

pnpll In tbe Junior class In chemistry,
"mention an oxide."

"Leather," replied Thomas.
"What is leather an oxide of?" asked

tbe professor.
"An oxide of beef." answered the

bright youngster. Chicago News.

Was Cuming Back.
"Seemed to sadden old Geldbox when

his new said goodby after
the wedding. Is be so fond of blmT"

"Well, not exactly. You see, the new
didn't say goodby; he said

'An revolr.' "Browning's Magazine- -

Foiled.
"Dearest. I ordered to be sent borne

today a most beautiful hat for only
30. It's a perfect love!"
"My darling, yonr love will be re

turned." Pock.

Want Ads only ONE CENT a word.

PHONE
YOUR

! WANT AD !

TO
THE
BULLETIN
EVERYBODY
READS
'EM!
The Best Way
To Buy
To Sell
To Exchange

Call No. 561

We invite you to cell it our store or
phone and get out price.

Then you will be a steady customer.

H. P. Smith's GROCERY
CASH

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

THE UNITED WARE-

HOUSE COMPANY

Storai and Ferwardlna, General

Merchants.

We carry Oil, Gasoline, Safer. Floor,
Belt Meats, Bans, Bacon and Lard.

COUNTY A(JENT notes
Our county tincdH livestock, und

that livestock largely dulry cows.
Htudy tho history of every agricultur-
al country from undent Assyria to
our own United States und the one
outstanding feature Ih that progress
went In proportion to the livestock
kept. No county with a one-cro- p sys-
tem ever survived. Witness the
chiingo forced upon tho Hod River
Valley of the North and the cotton
belt of the south. Central Oregon
needs tho Introduction of dairying
to become economically sound. The
dairy cow la our greatest asset. Many
people who "go Into the dairy bus-

iness" soon find out that good dulry
cows are hard to buy.

Tho wise dairyman who has hla
ear to the ground knows just what
he Is selling from his herd. The
profitable dairy herd is not created
overnight but represents the effort
of years of Intelligent work. Aside
from the importation of high grade
cows and tho efforts of a Cow Test-
ing association, the Bull association
represents the most forceful agency
in building up high grade dulry cows
In the community.

The Bull association Is a
ownership of high grade pedi-

greed animals of an excellent per-
formance record. It enables a far-
mer at a moderate cost the chance
to not only gel calves and keep his
cows milking, but to raise tho pro-
duction of his herd to a more profit-
able point by owning better slock,
The principle Is sound and funda-
mental. Europeans have used it for
years, yet American farmers, as a
rule, have failed to take advantage
of this simple method to Improve-
ment, being unable to overcome their
Individualism toward profitable co

operation.
In tho Walla Walla Cow Testing

association it was discovered by the
tester that those herds having a pure
bred bull produced more poundB of
milk per year, 127 pounds butter
fat, and were of $14.00 more profit
than those herds having a scrub. The
County Agricultural Council instruct
ed the county agricultural agent to
encourage the Bull aasoclation move-

ment among farmers. Accordingly
It Is planned through Mr. E. S. Bar
nard, of Powell Butte, and Earl Ben- -

tou, of Redmond, to form the first
two blocks of a Jersey Bull Associa-
tion.

RECRUITING OFFICERS HERE.
Recruiting officers J. A. B. Sin-

clair, assistant surgeon, J. J. Enoa,
chief yeomnn, arrived in Bend this
morning and opened recruiting head-

quarters at tho Wright hotel for the
purpose of examining recruits for the
United States navy. Information
may be had also by inquiring of H.
B. Ford.

Girlish Charm Can Go

No Further Than This
Ut

HER FIRST BALL.

Peaoh blossom taffeta, out with a round
skirt yoke to which Is corded a shirred
peplum, la the fabrlo chosen tor this gown.
Tho babyish waist haa a square of taffeta,
like a bib, adorned with French rosea,
wbjl the sleeves am ruffled nek

WORKING MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

We Have Them!
o"!rlll.lS,o$L50
Muck Hour nt i b to i

Jumpers.... $11,115 $ll.dd
for

, CunviiH Gloves, Leather 1Sfi- -

J'lilins, pnlr
CnnvnH Gloves, Itovorslblo, T)E
a pnlr A&G
HIilrtR, Box, Undoi'wcnr, Glovon, Hntn,

Cups, and Peters HIum-h- .

P11ICM8 QUAliITY.

Sather?.
Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings


